
UNITE AGAINST COVID-19 

'Virtual Awareness Campaign' 

MAY-JUNE 2021 

 

Cadets of COE-GDC Sanjauli, Shimla -6 (7 HP (I) COY NCC Shimla) play a significant role in 

sensitizing people in dealing with COVID -19 pandemic in HP. 

 

Stay protected! Stay safe from Coronavirus! 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 



 

 



 

 

 

 

 



 

दर्शनर्ास्त्र  विभाग  एिं  एन  सी  सी  इकाई 

उतकृष्ट  केन्द्र  - राजकीय  महाविद्यालय  संजौली , वर्मला - 6 

अंतराष्टर ीय योग वदिस  -  जून  2021  

थीम : “योग के साथ रहें, घर पर रहें” 

वदनांक : 21 जून  2021 

 

दर्शनर्ास्त्र विभाग और सीओई-जीडीसी संजौली की एनसीसी इकाई ने 21 जून 2021 को अंतराशष्ट्र ीय योग वदिस 

मनाया। छात्ो ं/ कैडेटो ंद्वारा हमारे दैवनक जीिन में योग के महत्व के बारे में एक लघु िीवडयो जारी वकया गया। इस 

वदन को घर पर पररिार के साथ  सकारात्मक  चेतनायुक्त पररिेर्  में  मनाया गया। । डॉ सी बी मेहता, वरंवसपल 

सीओई-जीडीसी संजौली ने बताया वक इस  कोविड-19 महामारी के दौरान  यह समझना महत्वपूणश है वक जीवित रहने 

के वलए मानवसक स्वास्थ्य बहुत महत्वपूणश है  और योग र्रीर के वलए ही नही ं अवपतु मस्तिष्क  के वलए भी लाभकारी 

होता है। योग जीिन को सही  ढंग  से जीने का एक तरीका है।  

इस वदिस को योग से संबंवधत विवभन्न कायशक्रमो ं जैसे ऑनलाइन र्पथ ग्रहण (MyGov Pledge), IDY Quiz 

(MyGov Quiz), योग व्यायाम, IDY 2021 पर पोस्टर मेवकंग और िीवडयो लॉग आवद के साथ आयोवजत वकया गया 

था। 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RLEJ_F6XQeuXVCm3YT06iWW0X-MDRHn6/view?usp=sharing  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RLEJ_F6XQeuXVCm3YT06iWW0X-MDRHn6/view?usp=sharing


COE-GDC SANJAULI, SHIMLA -6 

7 HP (I) COY NCC SHIMLA 

KARGIL VIJAY DIWAS CELEBRATION 

26 JUNE 2021 

Kargil Vijay Diwas was celebrated by the National Cadet Corps (NCC) of COE-GDC Sanjauli, 

Shimla - 6. The cadets spoke (through virtual activities: Poetry Writing, Paintings/Posters 

Making & Vlog etc) about the importance of the historic day in the Indian history. Principal of 

COE – GDC Sanjauli, Shimla -6 Dr C B Mehta and OC Col Suneet Shagta motivated the cadets 

to do their best to defense the interest of the nation. The day is celebrated with full zeal and 

respect in the spirit of patriotism. 

VLOG/S : 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QlEZoAWeH48NFs9KQKoHQ04vc8iTOPwu/view?usp=sharing 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KMWGPEF6fzt1pJ3ZWJgCoTjnbLctw3DD/view?usp=sharing 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HdtjbGnJeqjaJ8i-X02UTzCjjZxP9biC/view?usp=sharing 

 

POSTERS/PAINTINGS: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QlEZoAWeH48NFs9KQKoHQ04vc8iTOPwu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KMWGPEF6fzt1pJ3ZWJgCoTjnbLctw3DD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HdtjbGnJeqjaJ8i-X02UTzCjjZxP9biC/view?usp=sharing


  

  

 

POETRY: 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

WEBINAR ON KARGIL VIJAY DIWAS 26 JULY 2021 

 

Participation: Cdt Snigdha Dadhwal 

 

A webinar as organised by Punjab- Haryana-Himachal Pradesh-Chandigarh Directorate of the 

National Cadet Corps on the occasion of 22
nd

Kargil Vijay Diwas on 26 July. NCC cadets of 

various groups including Amritsar group, Ludhiana group, Ambala group and Shimla group 

attended the online meeting. The webinar began with an introduction and all the cadets present 

took the pledge. Afterwards presentations were made by the cadets on the events of Kargil war 

as well as on the Kargil heroes- Captain Manoj Kumar, Captain Vikram Batra. The presentations 

were followed by Patriot Poetry Recitation Competition in which many cadets of various groups 

participated wholeheartedly. The last event was a Quiz. Majority of the cadets participated in this 

quiz. The closing remarks were given by Capt. Munish Yadav from the Ambala group. This 

webinar was a great way to epitomize the saga of valour of our soldiers during Kargil war. 

 

 



NUKKAD NATAK – NO USE OF PLASTIC 

JULY 2021 

A short video (virtual nukkad natak) on No Use of Plastic was released   by the 

cadets of COE-GDC Sanjauli. The main objective of the video was to sensitize the 

public/students about the harmful effects of plastic on human health and the 

environment. The young talented minds of the students splashed their ideas on how 

to stop the use of plastic. 

 

                 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1e24JafCqTMCUurC0RvGbb4R

7DYnFqBPl/view?usp=sharing 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1e24JafCqTMCUurC0RvGbb4R7DYnFqBPl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1e24JafCqTMCUurC0RvGbb4R7DYnFqBPl/view?usp=sharing


THE AUGUST MOVEMENT: BHARAT CHHODO ANDOLAN 

09 AUG 2021 

Remembering those who sacrificed their youth for our future……. 

It aimed to imprint a sense of responsibility and obeisance for our freedom fighters. 

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dpCNEbqH6qvG3BxWZi4WleJEfD-

mIIfV/view?usp=sharing 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dtyneVeNp55JIFyK04_Qm_G86TUV4

XNL/view?usp=sharing 

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dpCNEbqH6qvG3BxWZi4WleJEfD-mIIfV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dpCNEbqH6qvG3BxWZi4WleJEfD-mIIfV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dtyneVeNp55JIFyK04_Qm_G86TUV4XNL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dtyneVeNp55JIFyK04_Qm_G86TUV4XNL/view?usp=sharing


AZADI KA AMRUT MAHOTSAV: 75
TH

 INDEPENDENCE DAY CELEBRATION (AUG 

2021) 

Activities conducted/Participation:  

1. Vlog 

2. Sang and recorded the National Anthem 

3. Handmade greeting Cards 

4. Attended a Motivational Lecture 

5. Fit India : Yoga at Home 

6. Flag hoisting ceremony 

 

 

 

  



                                     

 

 

 

 



                                      

                         



AZADI KA AMRIT MAHOTSAV SEP 2021 

Mural and Logo designs formed by the cadets of COE-GDC Sanjauli for the NCC mega event 

‘Vijay Shrimkhala Aur Sanskritiyon Ka Maha Sangam’ as part of Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav 

program. 

 

 

 

 

 



SWARNIM VIJAY VARSH MASHAAL(22 OCT 2021) 

The nation is celebrating 2021 as the Swarnim Vijay Varsh to commemorate the Golden Jubilee of Indian victory 

over Pakistan in the Indo - Pak war 1971, which was the most imphatic victory as described by historians.As part of 

the celebrations, Prime Minister Narendra Modi on 16 Dec 2020 lit the four ‘Swarnim Vijay Mashaals’ from the 

eternal flame of the National War Memorial, New Delhi marking the beginning of the 50th anniversary Swaranim 

Vijay Varsh. The victory mashaal were carried to the four cardinal directions of the nation including the villages of 

Param Vir Chakra and Maha Vir Chakra awardees of the 1971 war.  

One of the victory flames arrived at Shimla on 18 OCT 2021 and received under the aegis of HQ ARTRAC Shimla . 

As part of the celebrations, NCC Group Shimla organised an event to hoist the Swarnim Vijay Varsh Mashal at St 

Edward's School Shimla on 22 OCT 2021. The flame was received by Col Suneet Shankta, Commanding Officer, 7 

HP (l) Coy NCC Shimla .  

Brig Manoj Khandurie (VSM) , Group Commander, NCC Shimla congatulated all on the ocassion of Swarnim Vijay 

Varsh and highlighted that the Victory flame is a hallmark of sacrifice of the great soldiers of this nation who 

scripted victory in the 1971 war and in the subsequent conflicts. 



 

 

 

 



NCC DAY CELEBRATION NOV 2021 

 

 

 

 

 



REPORT 

CATC 2021 

HELD FROM - 15 November to 24 November 2021  

VENUE - Government Model Senior Secondary School Shoghi  

CATC 2021 was ten day camp. Almost every College under 7HP came to attend this camp, to 

run camp smoothly a ten day schedule was made and activities were held accordingly. Morning 

bell rungs at 5am, cadets get ready for morning exercise and then for breakfast and finally for 

classes. They have theory plus drill classes and topics like night navigation , weapon training , 

map reading and section formation was taught which helps a lot in the exams of BEE and CEE , 

proper 15 minute break was given during classes, cadets pay attention according to their interests 

. Some cadets also indulged in the activities like mess, bhatti and quarter master. The contingent 

was lead under the leadership of SENIOR UNDER OFFICER JAINAV KHAN, who proved 

herself in every certain way later SUO JAINAV KHAN and UO RAHUL Oli have their rank 

ceremony. Further whole camp went for shooting, buses were hired as shooting range is far from 

the camp, and every cadet gets the chance to shoot and gave their best. The best part is cultural 

activities one whole hour is assigned for the practice of cultural program which is to be held on 

the final day of the camp  most of the cadets participated in the cultural activities and rest  Played 

volleyball or badminton , matches for volleyball was organized and whole camp enjoyed it a lot. 

BRIGADIER MANOJ KHANDURI also pays a visit to the camp and has a good interaction 

with the cadets. The last day arrived bdaa khana with dj night was organized by our PI staff, 

enjoyment was at next level. Everyone took their way out for enjoyment and created 

unforgettable memories.    

 

REPORT 



STATE RDC 2022 

The state republic day parade held at the Ridge Shimla, dated 26 January 2022 under the extreme 

whether condition of January.  RDC is considered as the most prestigious camp of NCC and 

therefore the selection process is hard and purely on the basis of drill, Cadets gave their best be 

be the part of the fighting contingent and almost practice for a week. Both the SW and the SD 

contingent have 27 cadets each, the SW contingent was lead by senior under Officer Mansi 

Verma and likewise the SD contingent was lead by SUO Chandan Sharma. Governor of the state 

Rajendra Vishwanath Arlekar unfurled the National flag and inaugurated the programme. 

Various regiments like Naga, ITBP, volunteer of NSS and many band groups also participated 

and made the programme successful. The final day everyone is totally groomed up and with 

High spirits presented themselves in front of governor and the chief guest of the event 

honourable sh Bikram Singh minister of transport, labor and employment, there were 

arrangements for refreshment.  Also there was a photo shoot session although the weather is bit 

harsh but cadets manage to stay positive and strong. That's how the republic day ended. 

 

 

 

 



COE-GDC SANJAULI, SHIMLA-6 

7 HP (I) COY NCC 

“DHAROHAR”  AAZADI KA AMRIT MAHOTSAV 

(02 APR 2022) 
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